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LECTURE ON GRANT.

The Y. M. C. A. hall was brilli-
ant with the American colors for
Major Dane's lecture last evening.
A line was imthureil archwi&c over
the street iloort the bannister was
draped with another, and the hall
was hung with flags enough to re-

present the thirteen original States.
They were artistically arranged in
the form of shields and similar de-

vices, and mottoes in every direc-
tion, with a picture of the dead hero
above the platform, proclaimed the
theme of the lecturer. The pint- -

form was screened with a splendid
display of potted plants. Mr. .lames
T. White, er of the
Geo. JW. Dc Long Post, G. A. K.,
vlio. was the decorator, must have

worked-har- d to have produced such
effects, at only a day or two's
notice. Besides he sold 85 tickets.

Although not as large as.attended
Major Dane's previous lectures, yet
tlic audience was up to high-wat- er

mark in point of respectability and
intelligence. Dr. Emerson intro-
duced the lecturer, who prefaced
the treatment of his subject with a
cordial acknowledgment of tho in-

ception given him in this kingdom.
He had travelled a good deal, and
was not given to flattery, but he
could sincerely say that, for warm-

heartedness, the hospitality of the
people of Honolulu, and of two
other islands than Oahu which lie

had visited, could not be exceeded.
-- His visit had resulted in the acqui-

sition of an abundance of material
for presenting American 'audiences
with an account of the many attrac-
tions of nature in this group, and of
the work effected for civilization
here during the past hundred years.

Beginning with General Grant as
a soldier, Major Dane sketched the
dark days of successive defeats to
the Union cause, which made up the
first year of the war. Grant, who,
for years, w as thought by his old
comrades of "West Point to be frit-
tering away his life in the little
country store at Galena, had re-

ceived a clerkship in the "War Olllce
at "Washington. At length he
modestly asked for a command, and
was given a division on the Cumber-laiufKivc- r,

under General Hallcck.
After waiting in vain for orders to
move, Grant took the situation in
his own hands, and Forts Donclson
and Henry were won. For his
temerity in disregauling the supeiior
authority, he was made a, prisoner
for six days. Then a message came
from "Washington, ' You had better
let that man out." And let out he
was, and he kept moving, a succes
sion of victories marking his pro-

gress. Thus fighting away, harass-
ed most by the aspersions and op-

position ot jealous rivals, and the
of venal army contrac-

tors who profiled by the nation's
trouble, he won the staunch con-

fidence and the unswerving support
of President Lincoln and Secretary
Stanton, until he was given charge
of the entiie foiccs of the Union.
General Giant commanded more
men, and conducted longer and
vaster campaigns, than any general
of history. The lecturer gave gra-

phic descriptions of the stupendous
- advance, with forty miles front,

across the wilderness ; of the patient
investment of Yieksburg, when

"Grant waited and smoked the enemy
out; of Grant's change of base,
against vthe canons of military
science, from above to below New
Orleans; and of the discouraging
circumstances above which the hero
rose on the eve of his startling order
to the army, "Onto Bichniond."
Grant's senilis lay in his all-co- m

prehensive grasp of the most expan-
sive situations ; in his self-comma-

and imperturbability ; in his keeping
of his own counsel, and his intensely
practical disposition. No one knew
what was in his mind, and he never
held a council of war in the strict
sense of the term.

As a man, General Grant was
clean-tongue- d : he was never known
to use profane language, and had a
horror of all indelicacy of speech.
His tenacity of friendship, and his
chivalrous regard for the good name
of, women, had been the means of

- subjecting him to the fiercest criti-
cism that beset his occupancy of the
presidential chair. Major Dune
authoritatively contradicted the
statements that had gone abroad
accusing Grant of intemperance.
During his incumbency of the White
House he was actually a total ab-

stainer, turning his wine glass down
at the festive board. "When under
the influence of strong excitement,
tho General's face underwent es

that gave him the ap-

pearance of an inebriate, and this
' accounted for tho slanderous reports

ns, to'' Iris-habit- It had been com-- -

jnonly remarked that Grant was a
great soldier, but no statesman. To
this the lecturer contented hinibclf
witli'opposing the word " Geneva."
The settlement of, tho dilllciilty

England and the United
States, during his presidency, by a
peaceful conference at Geneva, in-

stead of by wholesale slaughtering
of men, was tho greatest triumph of
ii,..,nV,I.i in tViia ppntnrV.
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At thCjCpncluslon of the lecture,,
which occupied' about an hour arid a
half in delivery, frequently evoking
applause, Dr. Emerson conveyed
the thanks of the W. 0. T. U. and
the G. A. K. Post, to Major Dane,
for so kindly according them a bene-
fit. The receipts were about $150.

& PHILLIPS,BUOWN Phimbeisi, tins Flttus
anil Copper-smith- No. 71 King street,
Honolulu. B2J" House and Ship .lob
Woik promptly executed. 102

Tho Old Corner Restaurant.
cor.NT.n quniix axd mjuamj sis.

"Meals, 8.1 els. Week bo.ud, l and
$ 1.50. Everything neat ami clean.

Mechanical funs working at moid
llinos keep loom cool in id pleasant.
110 lm HOP LEE, I'lupiiclor.

COTTAGE TO LET.
A nice 1 loom.culliigc. within
icasy i each of Honolulu, hitii-lat- a

id Knpulutna. Terms $20
per month. Apply to

MRS. MARIA KINO,
on the grounds or to A. .1. Cartvvtight,
at his olllce. 40tf

FOR RENT.
lTIic premises at o. 12 Mcr- -

icdinnt elrcet, near the corner of
il'oit sticct, ccutiaiiy locuit--

In tin, business nail of the city, buitn- -

ble for u LAW OFFICE, or any other
Kind of bushiest.. Rent low. Enquire
of nit. stangenwald.

107 3m"

NOTICE.
A.S 11 U. L. AHPHART hereby inti.
1tJL mates that he has Hits day with.
drawn from the Ann of Soyong & Ab-phar- t,

and Hint he will cany on the busl.
ncss of an Employment Agency, Anglo-Chine- s

Iuterpieting, Collecting Ac.
count's and' other Agency Business at
Sun lxim bung Co.'s, '1!1 Hotel street.

112 If

Jas. W. Robertson,
ACCOUNTANT AND COPYIST.

Rooks, and Accounts neatly nndjeorrcct-l- y

kept, also all kinds otcopying at-
tended to. Olllce with Hustnee &

" 89 If

ALEX. FLOHR,

Praclical Gun SJ, and Lock Smith,

Rethcl St., next to Post-Oflic- e.

Sewing Machines ofall kinds repaired.

All kinds of Light Machinery repaired
on Short Notice-I- s

U. Good WoiUminsliip and Charges
121 Strictly Modei.itc. ly

J. A. Mackenzie,
Hitting opened u shop on

33etliel Street,
(opposite the Church), is prepared to

execute all oidcrs for

Plumbing, Gas and Steam.
Fitting,

And general work in his line. All
oiders promptly attended to, and chaiges
sti icily moderate. 24 ly

Oiic 3Ioi-- o t.o the JTi-oii- i.

-- A.. T. TB-AJKEJ-
I,.

Having returned to the
Mauds, will undertakeJte to bieak Horses, either
to saddle or Hurncss,
cheaper than any other

inuu in the Kingdom, and guaiantoc
satisfaction.

Sick and Lame Horses,
Will leccivo special attention, ami the
bet of .Medicine and care provided.
All orders to ho left at residence, next
John Robello's, Kapalainn. DO 0m

J. A. DOWER,
Ship Carpenter and Boat Builder.

on hand and for sale variousHAS surf boats, consti acted on
an improved pi inciplo of my own in.
vcntlon, each fiaino being of one piece
across the keel. The frames are closer
together, and tho boats are theiefoie
lighter and less liable to bilge in, than
boats of any other 1 u'ld. .Each bido
plank and gunwale ih in one piece from
btem to stern, mid is consequently not
liable to Kti.iiu, there being no midship
butts. The material and workmanship
mo warranted to bo of the best quality.

Mr. Robert Loweis. of Lowers &
Cooke, will attend to the hale of Iheso
boils, and dispose of them at Sail Fran,
cheo pilccg. 05 ly

Beef ! Beef
ESeei JBeei

The very best quality fiom

J. Campbell's rionouliuli Ranch.

The Cheapest in tho Market.
bOI.D 11V

Hop Chong Oomp'y,
No, 45 Maunakea Street.

Delivered to any part of the Town,
75
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E.. C. 8CHUMAN, liitfMIO Blfflull Bill 7.' '
'.

Carnage StllCl

rtcpairiiiBT,
I

i

131ncli:siiitliuS' l3H
In lilwt-clnHMlllalm- ol,

70 Ring SI., adjoining Oco,

Concert

Wag'OJl JJKJLolcOl Jjjj aot.nt ron fflf

liiiil I&xr5' Steamer "J. I. Dowsett," .

I W5 J&1ilulp' AN" scOONEltS - '

rJs& luJ Pttiulinsr Rot, Milo Morris, and jjj
(m&L ..TfljjTL Will open ever and "

ScrsaiEA iugs as follows! SVJL'X1 IX) aJAilC. V
r7JV Snturilny,

Frank Gertz, 103 Fort Street,

Has received Iry late steamers a line

BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS,
For Ladies, and Children.

Don't Pass
970

li

of k&s VWB'

Gor.fieretania&Ficioil

This elegant Rink hns been painted
niul overhauled propii.
etor, finding, ntter long usage, wood
unserviceable for Roller SUaiing, has
nfter gieat expense, laid a

Patent Gomjositlon Floor,

And only asks a trial to convince any-
one of its great advantages ocr wood,
for case In skating, cleanliness, etc.

8" Open every evening in the week
from 7 to 0Jj, and Wednesday and Sa.

day afternoons for ladies and cliil.
dren. SMITH.

12C ly

HOUSE & LOT FOlt SALE.
The house and premises owned

occupied by Y. l. Ale
Wayne, situated on the coiner

of "Young Keeaimioku streets. The
house is new and contains si rooms Lo.
sides pantry, kitchen, tfce. The lot is
100137 feet. Stables, carriage and out-
houses on the premises. Foi
apply to AViiui . i'ajjAusk,
122 No. 00 Fort street.

Bill Henri

Hull Fiogiums

Rills of Lading

Business Cards

Rook Work

Certificates

Cuculars

Progr'ms

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Bills

Invoices

noy, Josephine
bo altoinoon even.

generally. The

tin
I). P.

and

initl prices to wuit ,le llmew.
"V. Lincoln, Contractor & Builder. Cm

splendid of

Gentlemen

ana

pnrticulais

Envelopes

Queen

tlic Door,
Cm
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Ice Cream Parlors !

No. SB Hotel ISti'ccl.

Delicious tlavoicd Ice Cieani made
from puie Dairy Cream, Fruit Ices,
Shcibcts, Ice Cream Drinks and many
other lefieshmcnts can be found always
at this really rcsoit. Choice
Confectioneiy and C.ikes in great
x'aiiely.

Families, Parties, Balls and Weddings
Supplied.

For the convenience of the public wc
pick oideis for Ico Cream in Patent
Rcfrigciator Cms, wkicb hold from 1 to
40 Quails, wai ranted to keep its delight-
ful llavor and perfect form for many
hours.

nruttinl Telcplioue : : 33
JCrll TileiiiioiK' : : : 1H

BST"Tliu Elite Ice Cream I'.irlor are
open il lily until 11 l'.Jr. 38 ly

Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
228 and 230 Foit Street,

Honolulu, - - - - Hawaiian Is.
W. II- - l'A''15 Proprietor,

'ifci, ly

NOTICE.
"JVfJt. C1IAS. HOYT'S Shceing Shop
ul. is now Interfering
horses a specially. ll. King blrcet,
coiner of Alakca. 20 If

THE FASr SAIMNO

Schooner EHUKAI
will run regularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Airents

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Reports

Nolo Headings

Plantation

l'amplilcls

1'o.stera

Rcpoiti

Show Cards

Shipping Rece'ts

Stnlcmeiits

Tags

Vlslling Cards

Way.Rllls

Honolulu.

Every Description of M Printing
Executed with neatness and dispatch,

AT TIIK

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Briefs

Hand

Street,

Rooks

Tncmlny ntul Friday KvciiIiirh, niul
WeilnoHtlny nml Snturilny

AftcrttoniiH.
For ladles and theli

ty

AMUSEMENTS TO COME:

Grand Carnival Mnnmaue on Skates,
Sept. 2,.th.

Four handsome pil.es lo bo given
away one for the most elegant costume,
the most oiigliial, the IickI wiistnlncd,
and the iikmI comical. The Oiaml Mav-pol-u

D.iuec will alo be glcn by 10
dancers. All Intending iifasqucis aie
requested to hand In their names and
procme a pass before Sept. 2"th.

THOS. E. WALL, Manager.
48

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED is prepared
furnish household servants,

collect bills, nml do Anglo-Chincs- c

and a gencial agency busi-
ness. Chargcmnodt'iatc.

SOYONG, my, Niiuanu St.
Mutual Telephone 27!). 03 dm

Chas. Brewer & Co's
HOST ON I.ISU OF I'AOKkTS.

A first-i.las- s vessel will bo laid on In this
line to sail in ail the month of Novem.
her next, if sulllcicnl inducement oilers.
For freight apply lo

CHAS. BREWER & CO.,
No. 27 Kilby street,

Or to Boston, Mass.
C. BREWER & CO.,

Queen street.
Honolulu, Sept. 22, 16S3. 181 3vv

letroplitan MarM
KING STREET,

Gr. .T. "WUVUJCilUlt, Propijlctoi'.

Choicest Meats from Finest Herds.

Families mid Shipping

SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE

undent the

LoAvewt jMLiwlcet. PriccN.

All meats "delivered from Ibis Market
are thoroughly chilled immediately after
killing by means of a Pa-
tent Diy Air Refrigerator. Meat so
tieatcd retains all Its juicy properties
and is Guaiianteeu to Keep Longeii
AFTKB DELIVEKY THAN FltESIILY-KIL- I.-

ed Meat. 74 ly

STATEMENT.

nPIIE undersigne'd, a Committee of Di-J- L

rectors ot the Equitable Life As.
surancc Society of tho United States,
appointed to formulate the views of the
Board on the advantages offered by the
Society to the public, report:

1st The Society ifsues all the approv-c- d

forms of assurance, including Ordi-
nary Life, Endowment and Tontine po-
licies. It is immaterial to the Directors
which form of policy is taken by

assurers.
2d The Life and Endowment forms

of policy provide for annual cash divi-
dends and a surrender x'nlue; are indis-
putable after three years and payable
immediately after proof of death.

3d Tho premiums on a Tontine po-
licy are the same as on the Ordinary
Lite, but, "while the latter is only pay.
able in the event of death, tho holder of
the Tontine policy has the right to draw
the whole of the reserve anu tho accu-
mulated profits in rash at tho end of a
stated period; thus, during his own life-tim-

after his producing years aro past,
ho can, without any larger premium
than on an ordinary policy, secure these
greater advantages.

4lh Experience shows that the icturn
paid in cash on maturing Tontine

nppioximatcs to or exceeds the
amount of premiums paid by policy-
holders, so that the average cost of tho
assurance will be only about the interest
on the premiums.

Cth Tontine policies, like others, uro
paid in full in the ovent of death at any
time dining the term of the policy, anu
aio incontestable after tlucc years, and
payable immediately after due pioof of
death.

Cth Experience shows that tho mor.
tallty is lower among Tontine policy-
holders, as tho better lives seek this
kind of assurances, which is a consider-
able source of profit.

7th Tontine policies will bo mndo
under the laws of the

State, if so desired at the time tho as-
surance is effected.

8th The Tontine system is fair and
just; its accounts are accurately kept,
scparato from all other business, the
funds judiciously invested and improv-
ed, and tho accumulated profits faith,
fully guarded and properly appoitioncd.

0th The Society has since its organ),
xution transacted a larger amount of
now business than any other company,
while its new business for ibo first hull
of tho present year is $l,7.r0,000 larger
than that of the first half of 1881. It
has Assets of $00,000,000; over $14,000,-00- 0

of Surplus, and its ratio of Surplus
lo Liability Is greater than that of any
other company.

Ciiauncev M. Dei-kw- ,

' John A. Stewaut,
Eugene Kei.lv,
William A. Whkelock,
GiiAiii.Ks G, Lanjjon,
John Sloane,
Hekiiv R. Hyde,

Committee of tho Board of Directors of
tho Equitablo Life Asbiirance Society
of the United States.

ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Equitable Lifo Assuranco Society.
127 ly

Fine and roaro Puulcii Salt ; fine
Kakaako Salt, In quantltiis to suit.

Also, large and small lion Water
Tanks. Paints, Oils, Etc., Etc. 03 ly

F. HORN'S
Pioneer St'ni Candy Factory df Bakery

r.HTAItMBIIKU, 1803.

Mimufactuics all and eveiy urlhlii in
Confectioneiy and Paltry and liuad
Bakery from the Lest anil puie-- t male,
llals, guaiantcid free fiom all

ADULTERATION
Ua'filvvays on hand all sizes of his Rich

and Unsurpassed Quality of

WEDDING-- OAKES,
Enjoying n rich reputation of many

years, and arc ornamented in any
style dcsirid, and are sold nt the

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities and steam enables
me to sell all ni tides manufactured at
my Establishment Cheaper than any
other in this Line of Rusincss. Vanilla,
Chocolate, Cocoanut, hand made and
Mould Creams of all flavors at fiO cents
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

at 5 penis each. Mince and Fruit
Pics always on hnnd.

Pure and Wholesome Bread !

Vienna Rolls, Family & Graham Bread
dcliveieil to any part of the city. The
largest and most X'ailous Stock of Con
fectioncry can be found at

IP . H O RN'S
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery.

No. 71 Hotel St., bctween-Nuuan- u and
Foit Streets.

P. O. Box No. 75. Telephone 'No. 74.
1004

LIME ! LIMEi!
I'ntroni.c Home Itlniuiracinra

The Hawaiian Stone Comp'y
Arc now prepared to furnish fiesh Lime
in quantities to suit purchasers, and
satisfaction wai ranted as to both the
kind and the piice.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
03 ly Agents.

The Equitable Ijifc Assurance
Society of the United

States.
FHTAUIiIHUEI IX 1H.-.- 1.

ISSUES Policies on the most approved
viz Life, Life. Limit-

ed Payments, Endowments; Tontine
Savings Fund, Tontines, Semi-Ton- ! inesj
A. B. C. Tontines; Life and Suivivor-shi- p

Annuities; Children's Endowment
Joint Lifo Risks, Partnership Insurance,
etc., etc., etc.

Policies both Incontestable find Non
forfeitable.

Contested claims, none.
Before insuring elsewhere, call and

get an estimate.
It is calculated that every reasonable

wish of tho insured is embodied in one
or more of the plans.

For full particulars and pamphlets,
apply to

AI.KX. J. CAUTWIUUUT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

CO ly

Itice to the Flic.
We take Splcasure in announcing to Uuj

public that, iu addition to our

Pastry and Confectionery Business,

We will open our

Cce Cream Parlors !

Which havo been filled up elegantly ac-
cording to our trade, oi

A.XItlI 5tl,
'Our Cream will bo only of supeiior

quality, mndo of genuine cream. As
wo havo made arrangements with the
Weodlawn Dairy to supply us only with
a llrst-cla- ss article from samples we
have had of the same, wo aro able to
guarantee satisfaction. The following
assortments of Ico Creams and Sherbets
wo will keep at our opening, and many
more kinds if trade will justify It:

1CJ0 Ol0A.BIB
VANILLA, LEMON, CHOCOLATE, COFFEE,

STRAWBERRY, PINEAPPLE and
COFFEE GLACE.

IIJ31llJ13'X'Hi
ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY.

Parties supplied any day (ccpt Sun-
days. Those wifching Ice (heam for
Sunday must leave their orders on Sa
turday before 0 p. m., which will bo
delivered before 10 n. in. Sunday. The
crcoms will lo packed to that they will
keep eight hours in a first-cla- ts condi-
tion. Hoping to get a sliaro of publie
patronage, and thanking the publie for
their llbeial past favors, wo remain, ies.
pcctfully,

MELLER & HALBE,
1003 ly King, near Aiokea
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